Growing up in the west: county report Mayo. by unknown
School Report All Mayo Schools
 Male Female Total 
Mayo 668 729 1,397 
Region 2,216 2,264 4,480 
 
Pupils that often or almost always feel safe at schoolSchool
Pupils that say that the following applies often or almost always to them
School
Pupils that say that the following applies often or almost always to them
School
Pupils that have missed school once or more in the past 30 days 
because of illness and they mitchedSchool
My parents find it important that I do well with my schoolworkSchool
It is rather or very easy to receive the following parental support
Parents & 
Family
My parents would be very much/totally against me smoking cigarettes, 
becoming drunk and using cannabis
Parents & 
Family
Pupils that have become drunk once or more in their life
Substance 
use
Pupils that have become drunk once or more in the past 30 days
Substance 
use
Pupils that drink alcohol sometimes or often in the following places
Substance 
use
Pupils that have used cannabis substances once or more in their life
Substance 
use
Pupils that did the following for the first time at 13 years or younger 
Substance 
use
Pupils that have smoked cigarettes and e-cigarettes once or more in the 
past 30 days
Substance 
use
Pupils that strongly agree/agree somewhat that it is sometimes 
necessary to do the following in order not to be left out of the peer 
group
Peer group
Pupils that play sports with a club/team three times a week or more and 
exert themselves physically three times a week or more
Leisure 
time
Number of days per week that pupils engage in a total of 60 minutes or 
more of physical activity that raises their breathing rate 
Well-being 
indicators
Pupils that report spending on average 3 hours or more each day on 
the following screen activities
Leisure 
time
Pupils that report that the following has happened 
once or more in their life
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils that have sent/received nasty or degrading messages in their life
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils that have been part of a group teasing an individual or physically 
hurting an individual in the past 12 months
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils that have been teased or attacked by a group in the past 12 
months
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils who report that the following statements fit their experience 
never or rarely in the previous two weeks
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils that report feeling the following mental or physical discomforts in 
the previous week
Other well-
being 
indicators
Pupils that rate their physical health as bad or very bad
Well-being 
indicators
Pupils that rate their mental health as bad or very bad
Well-being 
indicators
How many hours do you sleep on average?
Well-being 
indicators
Pupils that were outside after midnight once or more in the past week
Leisure 
time
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